
Jay Samson

San Jose, CA  USA

jaysamson@gmail.com

experience
Searchlight Systems, Inc.

San Ramon, Ca
Web Designer

September 2008 - January 2010

Developed, designed, analyzed and managed online advertising media such as image banners, Flash 
banners, and websites. Daily analysis helped evolve media to e�ciently increase click-through rates 
thus allowing more product sales.

Analyzed and managed media for revenue models CPC, CPA and CPM.

Coded websites with the emphasis on faster page loads and web browser standards.

Developed and designed a new logo for the company to help increase brand recognition.

Research the latest trends and product o�ers focusing on consumer need within online social 
networks.

Manage and work closely with overseas backend developer.

GigaFin Networks
Cupertino, Ca

Web Designer
January - June 2008

Implemented a content management system to replace the company’s static HTML website, 
allowing sta� to easily manage and update content, which reduced company cost.

Developed and designed original icons for use with so�ware applications, website, and company 
collateral, which helped customers easily navigate and understand collateral.

Daily management and maintenance of content management system for company website.

Coded company website with the emphasis on faster page loads and web browser standards.

Helped design and layout company print collateral

P.M.B.Q. Studios
San Jose, Ca

Web Designer
January 2006 - December 2007

Designed, coded and managed the company online store, converting it from a static HTML website 
that used PayPal into an e-commerce website, implementing Zen-Cart to help manage the store. 
�e new website created higher revenue opportunity for the company and increased brand 
recognition.

Design graphical user-interface for SkyPilot’s customer-facing so�ware applications.

Developed, coded and managed ITMI company website with an emphasis on web browser 
standards, implementing Wordpress to help client easily add and maintain content.

Developed, designed, coded Silverlining company website using Wordpress to help client easily 
manage content.

Company website management and maintenance, apparel print design, apparel printer use and 
maintenance,  event sales assistant.

Clients: SkyPilot Networks, ITMI International Tour Management Institute, Silverlining Foundation



skills

Financial Perspectives
Newark, Ca

Graphic Designer
2004 - 2006

Developed, designed and coded company website.

Developed and designed company brand identity, uniting company website and consumer-facing 
collateral.

Mission College, MESA
Santa Clara, Ca

Graphic Designer
2002 - 2006

Developed, designed, and managed organizations website.

Designed yearly t-shirts for sta� and members, creating unity and awareness.

Created banner design for o�ce.

Designed MESA graduation sash for 2003 & 2005.

Lily Salon
Cupertino, Ca

Web Designer
2003

Re-Create company logo for use on the website and print.

Designed and coded website to help promote company.

Designed price brochure for use in-store.

Adobe CS4: Photoshop, Illustrator, Flash, Indesign, Dreamweaver, A�er E�ects, Premiere
HTML, CSS, PHP
Expression Engine (content management system)
Zen-Cart (e-commerce so�ware)
Swi�3D
Sketch, Drawing, Painting

Software
Coding

CMS
E-Commerce

3D
Art

achievements
CD Cover design exhibited in Mission College’s Michael P. Vargas Art Gallery
Designed Wilcox High School Tennis t-shirts
Art Scholarship from Triton Art Museum

2003
2000
2000
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